TO: The Kiowa Tribe

FROM: Kiowa Election Commission

RE: Unofficial Candidate List – Kiowa Primary Election 2024

DATE: March 21, 2024

The Unofficial Candidate List for Kiowa Primary Election 2024 is as follows:

**District #2 (Zolotone/Carnegie)**

Michael Q. Primus

**District #5 (P’au-aydle/P’au-gul/Red River)**

Anita Johnson

Tiya Rosario

**District #6 (Qocaui P’au/Elk Creek)**

Ben Lucero Wolf

**District #7 (Cauigu/All Kiowa)**

Warren Queton

- March 21, 2024 - The Candidate Challenge Period begins.
- March 24, 2024 – The Candidate Challenge Period ends.
- March 25, 2024 – The OFFICIAL Candidate List will be posted.
- May 4, 2024 – Kiowa Tribe Primary Election